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NO JO'K(E) PART II 
Across the rolling waves of the vast Blue ocean, near the frosted peaks of the Brown 
mou.ntaj_n, in the fertile valley of the Great river, thrived the prosperous country of Usa. 
Lead by diligence a.nd perserverence, the people of this land had made Usa into an important 
world-w:l.cle power. But to pe rpetuate this great country, a plan had to be devised to educate 
future J.eaders. 
One day, all the great brains assembled in the capital city and devised a huge, intricate 
c achLie which they soon called rtcollege .tt The College machine was to take the capable Usans 
c1nd ofter a. period of time turn them into educ 2ted, responsible citizens and leaders. The machine 
~1::a.s i_~l a.c ed i n the c .~ntraJ.. city and became the source of "'higher educationtt for all Usans. 
Str:d·:) cr·!:,:, sc,::n came from miles and miles, from small towns, from other large cities to enter 
t ~-1e r·tachine. They came for nr.: l\7 different reasons--some because theL· parents said they had to, 
some becaus e t :· tey wa.'.1ted tc ~'- ·: , ·· :-· :; ome because they didn 1 t have anything else to do, some be-
ca,1J se t hey dl_1t :1 ! t want to ser,· the Usan army, some because • • • To get into the ncollege 
Mac hi ne" 2ac i~ ;7;tudent l1ad t o ~:, -,. ;-.{ n embership card. For awhile only certain students could get 
t hese ca rd s t ·:.~ t, t:1en rr:ore :F1,-' .·<, \:·: ·;:·.rere able to secure the cards. But still some capable students 
couJ.c; not secure t he ca.rd0. 
M~ t he first crop of str< ·· . . \s pass ed into the machine, the great minds watched 1:-~ith eager 
.\/ es. The great minds predic.·-;>:::( '. c.,"~:t. the students should C:)me out of the mac hine in four years, 
,.10 more, no les:-3.. At intervals cftc-£· the fir stcrop of students were sent in, the great minds 
~::ent in more and more st1:- dents. 
At last it F c'3.s time to view the f:Lni shed product, the great minds waited excitedly at the 
exit d oor. In order to get out of the machine, t he students ha.d to secure the skin of an 
an iriwJ.. It -'·'..,J ·,1ct ~natter how they secur Erl t his skin so long as they could secure it and 
nr 1: ; ::ir:~nt it to the guard at the exit. 
As the fj_rst crop of st1)de 1ts started filing out, the great minds were taken back. Some of 
che students came out just as t hey went in, only four yearo older, some came out with beards a1 d 
moustaches, one ca.rn.e out as the bridge c i1ampion, some ca.me out spouting off formr.l D s and some, 
not too many, ccJ m2 out tteducatedtt--but not as the great minds had plarwed. Some did not 2ven 
come out; they like it too much in ther e. 
The scientists a.nd greet minds could not figure out what had happened. They thought they 
had deviseu ~-mc h a foolproof and adequate t B chine, yet it turned out this motley and diverse 
group of, of ••• 
WAISTLAND 
\vi th the accent so much on the grea.t and 
wonderful new caf dinners and Barry -- :Mr. 
Lloyd has sc,ul ( fillet of ? ) -- we thoughti t 
fitting to alter the title of this piece ever 
so slightly. Also because the movie tonite in 
the li.,ine :B,ilms Series is about food II One Pota-
to, Two Potato." (It's not really.) It 1 ~ on 
,L1. interracial theme: the friendship between 
two lonely people of different racial b : k-
ground whi ch deepens into love. Th._t•s tonite 
at 8:00 in the aud for 50¢. After the film 
will be a discussion by members of UBI and the 
film society o 
TOMORROW there are lots of little goodies to 
do. There' s a beautiful Knights vs Oaks Bas-
ketball ~a.me at Reynold's Fieldhouse at 2:30. 
This is the first home game so let's have a 
great turnout as the Knights splinter the 
Oakland Oaks .. We've ha.d a slow sta.rt, but 
since we're home this week and it will be 
great; just great~ 
TOFORROU NIGHT from 9-12 the Sophomore Class 
(THE Qff8AT CLASS) is sponsoring an Intercolle-
r.).at{? Hootenanny. Participating in this --
e i'trsU -- are The Town Travelers from Purdue, 
:krward and Burt from IU, the After Hours from 
Butler, and our very own Pass Tymes featuring 
Mary PM3S, Eileen Fleetwood, Ted Allen and 
-- (cont. middle next column) 
jo'k 
(cont. from bottom 
Mike Hohl. The admisf:fon is $1.00 and it's at 
the Intramural gym. 
Following the hootenanny in the cha pel at 
midniisht is Midnight ~ass (and it's not even 
Christmast). It's a rock mass (bring your 
ovm o o.) and women can wear slacks. ( the Pope 
would ha.ve a heart atta.ck if he knew our very 
01,.,n MARIAN maids were goin·; to wear alacks to a 
r:1pc:·r, o"l. Sunday Morning£) · 
At 7:00 p.m. in room 157 Dr. Don McCarthy and 
Dr. Mary Ellen Babcock are presenting "The 
Physiological Ef fects of the Pill" (ornshould 
you be safe or sorry?n). 
FONDAY is all blah except for a:c Athletic 
Committee meeting at 10: 30 a . m. i m r- . .. "'1 j lj ( 
what can I say?) 
TlE~SDAY J.\ r-' 12 : OS ia the ttmoon recital"' with 
Mary Pa s s and J,:arilyn Ernstes on piano and 
Alex's Vocal Octet. 
WEff~ESDAY from 10-3 is a convocation in the 
SAC and by Clinton Marsh on 1tEcumenical O, , t,_. 
look on Missions in Africa't ( or 1tHow to Win 
friends and Influence People. rt) 
At 11: 30 in the Char)el is a memcrial mass 
commemorating the anniversary of Robert F. 
Kennedy's Birthday. 
Decisions! Decisions1 Decisions1 There a.re 
three "Happenings" on VJed11<:?:":: day ni ght and the 
s t--cc!ent is forced to choose t :-hich int · J.ectual 
(cont. on page.3 column 2) 
.• , 
CE'L-i MIIO\tA, WAS l="IXE,_D 
--,S"P"'O~R~Ti":!!!:S:0--______ _,a..,;;;-.....;;;;....;,:;:::;.,. ________ ;:;:;....,;;;;;;:;;_....,.;;:_.,..,....._,.,t_c_on"""t~. -I""'r_o_m-ito·~o""""'~ "'!""om--..... e~"""""!C"'!'b~U~mn~-----w--.. -- •• 
The final s tandings for the year is: 
The basketball season started out on a sour National League American League 
note Monday evening when MARIAN went down to Dirty Dozen .5-0 Nutty Nine Plus One.5-0 
defeat at the handsof Huntington on the oppo- Fruit of the Loom 4-1 Big Ten 4-1 
nents home floor 88-8L MARI.A.1\J, in the first Gigantic Jenny Tell's 3-2 Fubars 3-2 
half took a seven point lead but soon were Grad Students 2-3 KKK 2-3 
caught and finally ended up on the losing end Intramural Team O-h-1 Lost Souls 1-4 
by the sa.me point spread of seven points. GNP 0-4-1 Captain Kangaroo 0-.5 
J/.tARIAN was led by Bob Herricks, Steve Drake, )TOTE: (Don't Forget) 
and Randy Stahley with 18, 16, and 1.5 points Saturday 2:30 MARIAN vs Oakland City 
respective lyo John Hendricks contributed 8 Sunday 1:30 Dirty Dozen vs Nutty Nine Plus 
points to the losing cause •. Martin of Hunting- One 
ton was lea.ding scorer in the contest wi th 2 7 
points. The next game and also first home game BOA..R. D REPORTS 
of the season is Saturday at 2:SO when Oakland 
1th 
City invades. Come, cheer, and help make this The Student Board meeting opened to a relax-
MARI AN 'S third winning season in a row., ing sea breeze, as we sat in the main ballroom 
The chess rankin.ss of MARIAN'S first inter- of H.M.Sa Queen Elizabeth on her final voyage 
colleg iate chess team have finally been deter- last Sunday . The elegant meeti ng wa.s attended 
mined. A.fter many matches and much careful by toga clad members who lounged around the 
st11dy here they are: t able decked with the fruits of feast. Waiters 
Carl Zapfe, Aaron Goldsmith, Dominic stood ready to assist the gout diseased members 
P~1ung, Dan Roderer, Steve Swerchek of the diliberative body. 
H:i .. <h t now the leader of the new Chess tea.m A servant rapped t >· gavel Jeacuse this task 
cH1d coordinator of the matches, Steve Swerchek was too exhausting for "L,ne nresident. The meet-
is t rying to get his club recognized on campus. ing was opened. The members sat back and sipped 
Also t he f irst meet is coming soon and that the wine, there was no discussion of problems. 
HiJ.1 be at Ball State with mostly central Ind. Every measure passed unanimously without ques-
colleges participating~ The big Midwest Tourna-tion. The slaves raised their hands to vote 
ment :is almost out of the question for this for .. the masters for fear a master might come to 
year becau se there is a need of at least .::;300 ,- harm i n the strenouf activity. 
<,.:1d L.e c hess team has no way of raising those __ 1'he great queen listed as 5-t turned right at 
fund s . But there will be other le s s co stly the White River; agents cane c.:b oard r,1d confis-
tournamente this year Steve points out and the ca.ted all the grapes. Hardly an hour after be-
brand =.1ew :MARIAN college chess team will be ginning, the president had the meeting adjourned 
t :-10re. to the grand foyer, where legi slation was to be 
Regular season play ended this past Sunda.y in completeda The danc i ng girls t wirled down the 
Intrarnura.l football action ·Hi th Dirty Dozen a.nd gra. '.1 d staircase • • • then I woke up. I rea.-
Nutty Nine Plus One notchin:i the National and lized I ·:.issc:~d tlle real meeting. I got up and 
American , divisional charrip ionships respectivelyoran over to f ind that it was cancelled. 
The Dirty Dozen finding itself behind 14-7 Mi 
late in the first half soon knotted the score 
and then went out to win 28-11.i. Fruit of the 
Loom, led by the passing combination of Bob 
Heitz and l ~ike Wichrna.n, played an aggre ssive 
gane in the first half; but in the second half 
the mannm,ver of the Dirty Dozen began to t ake 
its toll. The passing and run.11ing of Jave 
Haire sparked the winners with Tom Zakowitz al-
so contributi ng very heavily with two touch-
down catches. 
GAE.BC;·: J. PPL.AT _._;3 : 
Dr. James Coakl ey a:16 t: e croud fc;:r his 
non-required l ec tc.re 
- Ca.f c hecks every t-wo u eeks 
- Barry 's extra d:5. imer s -- bands and all 
AP-EON 
In the Amerfo~:r,1 League the Nutty Nine downed I"' 
the Big Ten 14-7. Taking a 14-0 lead early in . 
the second half the Nutty Ni ne withstood a lateJI 
surge by the Big Ten to cop the division titleo 
Larry Hornback, scoring on a runback of an in-
tercepted pass and Tom Knoll scoring on a 60-
yard pass play led the winners. A Dan Radtke t ---~-
Bill Zeller pass the only score fort he losers. ~~· 
This Sunday 2t 1:30 the championship game 
will re played and nex t Saturday (Nov. 23) the ,.._ 
champions of t he ~lumni league will meet this ~ ·-· 
Intramural champion at 2: 00 p.m. · 
In other games last Sunday it was Gigantic 
Jenny '~',~11' s over the Grad Students, the Fu-
bars fkuru' ~ing KKK, the Lost Souls gainin~ a 
forfejt from Captain Kangaroo and in the in-
famou s JeJ.lar Bowl Game, what else but a 6-6 
tie between the Intramural 'I'eam and GNP. In-
cidentally mJP, John 0 1 Ka ne, intra1nur a.l team 
qlwrterback, said you 1.ie re verr,J l uCky time ran 
out. 
(conto top next column) 
JvGERBAU • IS 
Hi~~ h school graffitti in john;, 
- TJE Humanities test 
i 
f 
SETTI NG THINGS STRAIGH'L' 
Q. Has Dick Gregory been secured for a. convocat ion yet? 
A. Dick gregory will appear if the dates that have been submitted to him are acceptable. These 
dates are March 20th or March 27th. However, no final date has been selected. 
Sr. Francesca 
Q. Is parking permitted around the football field during the footb all games on Sunday? 
A. No. Students are asked to park on any paved secti on , except the sisters • driveway , near the 
field. Continued parking on the soft ground ·will eventually tear-up the area and detract 
from its appearance. Col. Wagner 
Q. There are many students who would like to see t he Per e open between 4: 00 and 7:00 p.m. 
during the week. Is it possible f or it to be open a t t hose times? 
A. "Yes, it is possible and I took t he matter b efore Dean Pi lle a i1d Colo Wagner (both of whom 
have a voice i i.1 this matter) a.nd as a re sul t of ou r consul t a t i on t he Pere will b e open from 
8 :00 a. m. continuously until 11:l.+.5 p.m. during the week . However, t here are t wo f ac tors 
which enter into t his matter: 1) it is nec es sary t o get employees to work, because it would 
have t o be run by the students; the second factor i s t ha t i f i t does not prove successful, 
t hen the provision should be left open for f urt '. :E:I' study . St arting Monday , lfov. 18 t hese 
new hours will go i nto eff ect on a trial basis.rt Barry Lloyd 
Col. Note: This question was presented to Barry on Thursday and by that eveni ng, t he deci s i on 
was made. I want to thank Barry for t he quick action and a.sk that t he students please support 
these new hours. Now all of you day hops will have the chance to eat supper before night clas-
ses. SUPPORT PERC POWER1 
rJ~3IGHTS 
ARMISTICE DAY R1:VISITED 
Does the contemporary political scene take 
Od !.:K> .1"::; significance i n light of the recent ob-
s c::i:vanc e. of the 50th annj_v2rsary of Armist ice 
:~o.y- -the dey to m&k e the "world safe for de-
Dk and J'w 
(conto f rom page 1 ACTIVI ':I IES) 
stimulating activity to attend. ~)i:10uld you 
lose, Doyle Hall is pr esenting n A :F\wny Thing 
Happened On The Way to The For mn1t ( what kind o.f 
a t hing?) 
The l ectur e s are "Planni n:~; A :3c,.l a.nc ed Tnvest-
men t Progr am'' bv Mr. Tr avers ( or a shoul d you 1,~,:.: c:rac;·/ 1 • I n retrospect Winston Churchill said ., be saf e or sarry, Part II .. t i ;' and n Che Guevera 
o:i:." i ·c: 11 Authority was dispersed ••• t he weak 
b ec ar:-te the strong , the sheltered became the and Re gis Debr ay; the Be g:.l.nning o.f ,9 Le gend11 e 
THURSDAY the Frosh Convocati on is on uMajor 
aggress i ve ••• " 
Instead of its i ntended objective the 50 Progr am of St udyn o ( this one s t101; l 6 be manda-
/ eDT ·,/> iod witnessed more ravaged cities, sub- tory for ever ybody .) At 8:15 l"i'r ., Head 1 s l ecture 
i s on rtThe Que s tion of Holin2s s11 (he' s using 
versio '. l o f laws and the repudiation of tradi-
,tBeckettr -- so did King Henry 1) tional morals and mores culminating i n l-M II. 
The current situation of the Paris Peace Ticke t s are on sale now f or t he f i rst all-
talks i s rc~-iiniscent of the hopes of the 19HP s student p1'oduction ttGarniva.1" f or ;tlo25 from 
t · · f · d 1 I t · · any cast member. (Anybody you s2e in a ca st excep o ,::. ,- more 1ntens1 i e sea e. n ens1f1- . 1 
cation is due to the evoll:. tion of military can get you a t i cKet. There is a cast of 
power of the major factions and t he more complex th0usand 8H) ( or at leaSt 2.5) 
world s i -t/ ·:a tion in which t he conflict is set. And r emember1 HOME:COMING IS COivIINGt 1 
Man~,- i:;.:;1D1 1 and emer;~ing nations (notably the J 
African states) wait i n abeyance realizing the 
decisions at t he conference table will affect 
them as such conferences have never befor e af-
fected man universally. 
The i ~herent difficulaties i n attempting 
to r ~:ach agreement with i ndividuals whose i n-
t er es t s and cultures are so diversified is now 
~omplicated by the fact that dissention is 
mounting between former II sympatico't factions. 
The recent walk-out by the Saigon delegation is 
not so much a stand against the U.S. speaking 
directly with the Cormnunist factions, but that 
the NLF will be recognized at t he confere~1ce 
t ableo 
Though admittedly , we would like to see 
some positive ramifications of these meetings, 
it is too much to hope that such meetings alone 
will be able to negotiate terms accept able to 
all in t he super-comple2 Gituation. It would 
rather be better to work f or realistic terms 
rather than the ideal i sti c terms propagar-/: ~ z,ed 
by the armistice .5CJ years a go. Or do t he : w-
jority of our citizenry still need to be fed a 
pablum of lofty sounding plans for world peace 
instead of a realistic evaluation of our pres-
ent s i tuation at the ta lk t3 and prognosis for its 
outcome?? Ef 
HOMECOMING EVENTS 
The queen candi dat es f or t he 1968- E.9 Home-
coming Weekend are: Seniors - Karen Hoeing and 
Maur een Gies. Karen is a ~l ementary Educ ati :m 
ma.j or from Indianapolis and Mai.,r een i s a Home 
Ee major from Huntington, Ind i an,J o 
Penny Stiglich and ".:.Janey Tougher are the 
nominees from t he Junior Cla sso Penny is f rom 
Glen Ellyn, Illinois, majori ng in English and 
Nancy is a history ma. jor from Loui sville, Ky. 
These are your four homecomi ng candid ates 
for this year. "'voting will be held this 
coming weeko 
When I first saw you 
t he fire in y our eyes overtook 
burned my whole body 
· naking ar,_ a sh of myself 
CARTOON n 1 J :1 4-
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
~\ To the Editor: 
~J'C;, ~. --· ~:-~ The majority of :Marian students have cer-
/''-- C, · f~ .... _,~~ . _ " _ _ tai_· nly heard about ·. the nat i o _nal movement to /,_.--~ / ''c,·'fj - L~_-'\.~,. boycott table-granes in sunDort of migrant wor-
' L ~ ,,, ~ 4111~1,w~j kers i n Cal~fornia. However, they ~ay- ,not kn;w 
·--~ * 1 .6:J'\<~-~~\ ;':,,; -±t~i Llf&ef that an active groun has been organizea here . . rn 
. -)\c:~_i .. J ,~·: __ ___ , .. , · ~\ff'_-~ _ "_:J)i ~--{) ~ --· / j _· • Indianapol~s. to encourage lo. ~a:. sm:mort •. This .1. 
Jt't =· .:~~ · - \ · .. - ' J '~°'/.' . , 'I group, offJ.ciall~r na'Tied the lna :.:.ana Committee tO 
.J.!:.(_ ·- .rlo C\ .f ~---- _ Aid Farm Labor, includes renresentatives frorn 
tT-~-- ~
1/1/_·,_ 1 '-....._~,\,... ~ -f.L ma?y
1 
loca~ a~~d ~ut-of-town orga:nzations~ the 
· .~ / __ \ "1' t<.t.JovJ ~-r S ~ TJ . 1 ... . d., tne national Farmers Union, and vhe 
/ --\\ OA\JGER.0\J<. Qt>T l 
- ,, ... \~ AP'TER. A~I.. rn S .D.S., among others, and even has sei:rera mem-/t ¼I\ ~AOl',•ON bers from here at Marian. 
I ~/ ~ - --- ~t>IC.Ait.\) "'"" I feel that this is a worthwhile endeavor 
and offers an onportunH.y to become really in-
IETTERS contj_nued volved in actbr:i.ty dir0.cted toward needed social 
'rhe s howinri: of Georg,'J Girl was t,Iso 1~te reform. Any one who mi e;ht be interested in more 
becaFse s omebody d.:i.d nnt rP.tnrn thR .A. 1.i_d:i O Visual j_n::ormat:i.on about the IC.A~.J or its goals should 
k B , h t· t t:,' • t . t contact Father Frazee or h ike Quinn. 
room ey . y ~ e ·ime we go · ne proJ ec ors i Mike Quinn 
was late. Compounding our problems wa s the fact 
that one of the projectors was malfunctioning . 
Dear Edi.tor: The task of merely or_;anizing an.cl f3 llowing 
Christmas is coming around the corner fast a series of films is near monumental, c :.u a ider-
t ,l ,; t l-L?t it is not our only task. We are not nreceeded hy all the horn-blasting, bell-.ringing 
, ,., i~-: . :· .,.:-,,~t r , , tie·.--,·'· 1--.orever TJe do e:x:- catchy slogan clantrash that becomes associated r.L , ••... 'L, '-"-G ,ot. oe pa uu • . . h . f 1 t ~ d . . th 
pcct c1 matur~ audience who can sit without hand - w:~.t any meani~f, u e~ren 'A~ Jm_
1 
r~ng3.ng ·_ . e 
c lapping , and other teeny-b opper activities. ~0udest
1
bell wil~ b~ the
1
1·1 .C. l\ enual ~ea~th Unit. 
i:i'J c · r~ c d oQt nnov: 17 TriJith a ctea,..;iy -Y es, we 11 be clanning t ne trash alona with 
.w . i . , ueerne m ._, a_ .; . I. b ~ o '-· d 1 . tl--. th. t 11 B "" 
,._1 ... r•r-:,.1..; on 1- ,v one freshma·n rti· rl 1-re asl·· that everyb o y e se wi i. ~ some inc o se ; • .u"' our 
• <.;t - <:l. l,_ ·· 1 .. / / •. •! ' , ::, • / V .. . \. • 1 t . , . f ~ t It . ' t . yth . 
if you d o n~t go to our movies for ent ertain- nrouuc is+ 0 \ .L eren • . J_sn a~ _· , in~ ?·ou 
ment, -olease keeD your corrnnents to yourself so snlash on "'~ Keep t~e ~irls _ away t-L tne .L lies ner,r, 
+1- ,., + ot-·1- ers · "t 8 ~11-O..,Tirnent and ,y-ou can t swa.n it io_r an overcooke_d tender-
" ' .lu '·' ' 1 '- r-1ay ge l ' . Y JI . • 1 • t • t d l f 1 d •. Sincerelv _ oin, bu 1 s guarantee · to ma -ce you ee . n~e e o. . 
Mike Izz~' And you are. By some l~,000 ~eople from ~~niant 
Do le Hall Film Chairman to adult who need to smi le. Heln them. .tuy 
y a new toy· or gift for a child, adolescent, or {f-***{}-~ '"' --
l'if;m.-.:.,e r·;"-; of the Student Body: 
fhe Drum and Bugle Corps has been invited 
t o participate in the Festival of States Parade 
i n St. Petersburg , Florida April 6-13. We feel 
that this invitation presents Marian College 
adult & nut it in one of the collection boxes 
that will be set up in Doy·le, Clare and the 
Ad building soon. Then brine a toy· for admis-
sion to the Mama Mia's Pizza Party, Dec. 6. 
What 's t he magic product '? 
Blue Knights with the unique op1ortuni ty to 
represent the state of I ndiana and to gain great-
A chance to love • 
E. O'Connor 
er prestige both within the state and at a 
~ational festival. Dear fditor: 
Our unit is u:1ique in that· we are the only Clare Hall has been having a "stamn driYe" 
c olle ie drum and bugle corps in the country. in order to nurchase a tele-\rision for the dorm. 
This position has been beneficial in procurring We have collected TV · and S&R stamns and, as we 
invitations to perform in many out of state fes- are nearim• our voal, ·we ha.,re the nroblem of 
tivals iach'.ding Mardi Gras, Kentucky Derby Fes- exchanp.:in g our S&H stamns for TV stamns. vie 
tival, King Cotton Festival, and Niagara Blos- would annreciat e help in trading thes '=-' stamn 
som Festival plus the local 5JO J?esti val. Our books. Our nlea is esneciall_y- to the day-hons 
balanced instrumental section has enabled us to for we would like to make this exchange before 
overcome numerous musical obstacles and we feel Thanks r.:brinp- so we can r-.ossiblv order -the tele-
confident that we are prepared again this year vision~duri~g vacat ion. If yo; have a h ook ors~ 
to top ourselves in our fifth year of perfor- that you are wil1i:n.rr to trade nlease call exten-
ma.nce. sion #35h. 
We would like to enlist student support of 
our car raffle which we are planning to be 
kicked off soon. We hope that this raffle will 
defray the cost of trip expenses. Student and 
f aculty enconra;-?;ement has been greatly appre- Dear Editor: 
Thank you. 
Sally Stewart 
Clare Hall Board Pres. 
r, ia ted in the past and we hope that this sup- On behalf of the Doyle Hall. Films, I would 
port will continue along with any aid yam can like to anolo gize for the late start of the last 
;~;ive us in our drive. Tickets will be availa.- tHo movies. I would like to add that the delays 
ble next week and we can with your aid make the were unavoidable on our part. For instance, El 
drawing in January a successful climax to our Cid was sunpose to bef).n at 7 :30 p.m., but the 
campaign. Star & News and the Clare Hall bulletin board 
The "Blue Knip-_:,hts" Corps t d J., t · · n I renor e 1.,.ne J..rne at, o :00 p.m. n order to ac-
------------~~~~--=----:--~---~---
_CARBON WAW· ,'\D: For Sale Record Player, less comodate the misinformed, we ber,a.n a t 7:h.5 in-
than 1 yr._ ,ld, ONLY $19.~~-- contact: 321 stead. 
Doyle ..:ix. 545 0 ( continued in column to the left) r~-rA&£ fl b4/AtJIAL 
